
CATERING
Catered ProduCtions*
Wan Proskin 
847-367-7400 
wan@cateredproductions.com
www.cateredproductions.com

Gourmet Food Works 
(Catering side of The Picnic Basket Restaurant)
Ivan Reyes
847-367-8336 
Info@picnicbasketfood.com
www.picnicbasketfood.com
GFWcatering.com

sunset Foods CaterinG
Stephanie Karp 
224-619-8341 
skarp@sunsetfoods.com
sunsetfoods.com/catering

CaFé Pyrenees
Mari Loustaunau
847-362-2233 
party@cafepyrenees.com
cafepyrenees.com/catering

Pear tree CaterinG*
Mark Sternberg
847-459-1100
www.peartreecatering.com

Bauer’s CaterinG
Doreen Johnson 
847-816-9900
doreenj@bauerscatering.com
bauerscatering.com

*Carries Libertyville Liquor License 

Recommended Vendors
TENT/RENTALS
Party time Hdo ProduCtions
Jeff Winiger 
847-967-6800  
jwiniger@tentprofessionals.com

Hall’s rental
(Rental of equipment from dishes to furniture)
Milaine Concepcion                
847-929-2222
mconcepcion@hallsrental.com

taylor rental Center
847-949-0500
taylorrentalmundelein.com

Windy City linen
Rachel Fersten 
224-279-1500 
rachel@WindyCityLinen.com

FLORAL DESIGN
sunset Floral desiGn studio
JoAnne Willing 
847-295-0460 
floral@sunsetfoods.com

JosePH’s 
Daniel Dugo 
847-362-2224  
josephsevents@msn.com

tWiGs Florist
Jeannie Fanning
847-234-8944
jeannie@twigsflowershop.com	
twigsflowershop.com



EVENT PLANNING
events WitH style
Hanan Hafez 
888-671-2922
hanan@eventsws.com
www.eventswithstylehh.com 

PHOTOGRAPHY
studio West PHotoGraPHy
Jeff Mateer
847.362.9060
Jeff@studiow.com
www.studiowest.com

Bella vie studio
Kristin Cashmore
847-223-2030
kristin@bellaviestudio.com
www.bellaviestudio.com

auBrey Jane PHoto
Kristin Cashmore
563-34-3997
aubrey.boonstra@gmail.com
www.aubreyjanephoto.com

MUSICIANS FOR HIRE
maGnolia strinGs CHiCaGo
magnoliastringschicago.com
magnoliastringquartet@gmail.com
Magnolia Strings Chicago is a violin duo that 
specializes in providing music for Chicago 
area events. We are both classically trained 
musicians with degrees in music and many 
years of solo, ensemble, and orchestral 
playing experience. Magnolia Strings Chicago 
has provided music for numerous art openings, 
corporate events, and weddings. Specializing 
in classical music; we also perform a variety of 
folk, ragtime, pop, and original music.
When working with Magnolia Strings, there is no 
middle man. We work directly with you to create 
a complimentary musical background to your 
event. $350 and up, depending on length and 
location of event.

araBella ensemBle
arabellaensemble.com
ellovision1@hotmail.com
Arabella Ensemble is a Chicago based group 
of professional musicians who have performed 
together in the various combinations for the past 
15 years. Classically trained, the group consists 
of cello, piano, violin, flute, and guitar.  Lisa Lithall, 
cellist of the group, is the founder of Arabella 
Ensemble.
Although classically trained, Arabella performs a 
variety of styles, classical, Celtic, pop, and rock. 
We have played at many weddings (indoors and 
out doors) garden parties, anniversaries, open 
houses, funerals and memorial services. At 
reasonable rates.

riCk loWe
rlowe264@gmail.com
Rick works as a pianist (solo) for weddings, 
receptions, memorial services, cocktail parties, etc. 
His “hourly rate” for these activities is $200 dollars 
for local venues. Professional piano accompanying 
fee for rehearsals and performances is $100 dollars 
per hour, plus prep time.

ametHyst ensemBle
amethystensemble.com
amethyst.ensemble@gmail.com
Providing elegant and beautiful music for your 
wedding, cocktail hour, private party, or special 
event. We offer music as a String Trio, or an Oboe 
Quartet.
Classical, Latin, Religous, Pop/Rock/Folk, Opera, 
Christmas music, Holiday jazz, Ragtime, Broadway, 
Wedding music
Fees:  $500-700/hr.  $700 for Wedding Ceremony.


